
Compliance to Tts outpatient treatnent
in the Heuru district of Ciskei
Is hospitalisation necess ary? - H H Conradie

ntnnwry
A stud.y was undertaken in Ciskei to
determine whether newly diagnosed, TB
patients needed hospitalisation, or whether
they could be treated as outpatients. Patient
compliance, the costs inuolued and
strategies used in this TB-seruice
progranxnxe are sorne aspects dealt with.

"The normal patient is the one who defaults.
It is beyond the power of human beings to be always
regular and obedient. One has to be particularly well-
informed, over-anxious or coldly intellectual if one is
to go on every day swallowing a drug or having an
injection, unless this rite is performed with a little
warmth or imagination, especially from the time
when one is no longer called to order by one's
s5rmptoms."a

A. Rouillion

Introduction
The aim of this study was to determine whether it is
feasible to treat newly diagnosed tuberculosis (Tts)
patients in the Hewu district of Ciskei on a daily
supervised, ambulatory short course regime.

Until the study was mounted, all newly diagnosed
Tts patients were hospitalised in a Tts hospital,
200km away, as there is no TB hospital in the Hewu
district.
At that stage it was also the policy of the Ciskei
Health Department not to allow clinics to stock
Rifampicin. If the outcome of this study was
favourable, it was hoped that the policy would be
changed to allow outpatient treatment of TB
patients, not only in the Hewu district, but also in the
rest of Ciskei. In addition, an attempt was made to
compare the cost of outpatient and inpatient
treatment. The following target was set for this
study, namely that 80% of patients started on the
outpatient regime, should finish treatment as
outpatients with an acceptable compliance.
The population of the Hewu district is approximately
100000 and and can be divided roughly into three
groups, namely: an urban population of 40000 with
three clinics; a rural resettled population of 30000
settled in 11 villages each with a clinic; and 30000
original inhabitants of the district, scattered in many
small villages of which 8 have permanent clinics.
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Methods
A prospective study design was used. The study popu-
lation was defined as all newly diagnosed Tts
patients eligible for outpatient treatrnent during the
period 1st June 1983 to 15th August 1984. The diag-
nostic criteria used were sputum positive for adults
and signs of progression of the primary complex in
children e.g. X-ray signs of pulmonary involvement
or enlarged glands. All newly diagnosed TB patients
were screened for admission to the study at a weekly
Tts clinic. In the case of children the management of
the child was discussed with the mother/guardian of
the child. The following criteria for admission were
used:
1. The patient (or the mother/guardian in the case
of a child) must be within walking distance of the
treatment point, t 2-3km. In the later stages of the
study this criterium virtually fell away as we started
using village health workers (VHWs) to issue drugs
in villages where there were no clinics.
2. The patient's physical condition must allow him
to attend a clinicdaily. This was an absoluteexclusion
criterium and as the trial progressed, we Iearnt
through experience to recognise those patients too
sick to be allowed outpatient treatment.

open 7 days per week. A successfully completed
course was regarded as 120 doses of the above regime
with a compliance of 80% or more. Percentage
compliance was calculated as follows:

number of doses taken x 100
total number of possible attendances (doses)

Tleatment was initiated at a weekly Tts clinic by the
Tts team consisting of a doctor, sister and Tts health
educator. Tleafunent was then commenced at the
nearest health facility, i.e. permanent clinic, or
village health worker (VHW) in villages where there
is no clinic. One patient received treafunent at her
place of work. Attempts were made to practise

The prob lem of non-cornpliance
is rarely one of knowledge

continuity of care by ensuring that at clinics the
same staff member issued treafunent. Lr the busier
clinics, this did not only ensure continuity of
treatment but also avoided long delays. Taking of
treafunent was directly supervised at each treatrnent
point, i.e. treafunentwas seen to be taken. br the case
of children the mother or guardian brought the child
for daily treatment. A daily attendance record was
kept at each treahnent point. Attpndance was total-
led on a monthly basis with the numerator indicating
actual attendance and the denominator being
maximum possible attendances.
Every patient received a weekly food supplement in
the form of a l2,5kg bag of mealiemeal and the
equivalentamountof a soybean stew. If apatientdid
not attend for three consecutive days, his/her home
was visited. Compliance of below 80% was regarded
as unacceptable and these patients were subsequently
hospitalised wherever possible. The decision to use
this cutoff point was arbitrary. It was also used in
two similar studiesl'2, and in orte2 a higher relapse
rate was found in patients with a compliance below
80 %. The Tts team (sister and health educator) visited
all treabnent points on a fortnightly basis to super-
vise treafunent, to duplicate records, to assist with
tracing of non-attenders, and to ensure a constant
drug supply. The Tts team compiled a monthly sum-
mary of attendances of all Tts patients to evaluate
compliance on a regular basis.

Results
The demographic and health care variables of the
study are shown graphically in the following tables:
Table 1: fue distribution shows peaks for the 0-5
year age group and again for the 31-40 year age
group. It also shows the agelsex distribution. The
male predominance in 0-5 age group could not be
explained. The total ratio is 4 males : 3 females.

Establishing the regimen with
arld for a particular patient
rnay take as rnuch time and
skill as does establishing the
diagnosis

3. The patient (or the mother/guardian in the case
of a child) was given the choice between hospitalisa-
tion and outpatient treatment.

During the study period 230 patients were diagnosed
as suffering from TB, fifty-one (51) were hospitalised
and therefore excluded from the study, and 179 were
started on outpatient treatment. A further 4 were
excluded from the study, i.e. 2 died, one was admitted
to hospital for a disease not related to his TB and one
was referred to Johannesburg for completion of
treatment. The remaining 175 patients were thus
evaluated in this study.

An additional 23 patients from the Hewu district
were referred directly to the Tts hospital by other
services. This gives a total of 2SSpatients diagnosed
during the trial period. Recalculated for a l-year
period, this gives a yearly incidence of 200/100000.
A 120 dose treatrnent regime consisting of INH, PZA,
Rifampicin and Streptomycin or Ethambutol was
used. The patient was given the choice between
taking treafunent 5 or 7 days per week. Clinics are
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Table 2: Distribution according to occupation
shows the extent of unemployment among the
patients treated.
Table 3: Distribution according to type of village.
The urban patients are in the majority, followed by
resettled patients and then rural patients.
Table 4: Distribution according to treatment point.
Only 5 patients were treated by VHWs, and one at
work.
Of the 175 patients, L32 (7 SVo) completed treatunent as
outpatients with an acceptable compliance of )8070;
3(2Vo)completed as outpatients butwith an unaccept-
able compliance of ( 80 %; nineteen (19 or 11 %) had to
be hospitalised after commencing as outpatients
because they were either too weak to attend daily (8
patients), or now preferred hospitalisation (4 patients)
or had to be hospitalised due to poor compliance (7
patients). There were 2I (L2Vo)who failed to compiete
the regime and could either not be traced or refused
hospitalisation. (Diagram 1). The 19 patients hospi-
talised are known to have completed their treatment
in hospital. These patients are excluded in Diagram
2, which shows the outcome of the remaining 156
patients. Table 5 compares the percentage completed
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16 2t 31 41 51 61 >7I
Age in yrs

[Female (75)

Age: Sex Distribution

Unem- Pre- School Un- House- Skilled Pension hofes-
ployed school skilled wife labour sional

Table 2: Occupational Groups

Urban Resettle- Rural Fromthe
Clinics ment Clinics Village

Clinics Health
Worker

Table 4: Treatment point

At
Work

in the employable age group (18-60) in the following
categories : m ale / female and employed,/unemployed.
The unemployed males had a much poorer outcome
than the other three groups. Table 6 compares the
outcome of the under-16 group with the over-16 age
group with the former showing a better compliance.
The cost of treating one patient with 120 doses as an
outpatient was calculated as R598,28, while the cost
of treating one inpatient was R1743,60. The cost of
outpatient treatment was therefore approximately
one third of inpatient treatment.

Discussion
The result of this study is compared with a similar
study undertaken by the Cape Divisional Council
(CDC) (1978-1980) in Table 7. Tleatment in the CDC
was directly supervised and consisted of 60 doses of
INH, PZA, streptomycin and rifampicin, followed by
40 doses of INH and PZA. Six patients were init-
ially hospitalised before outpatient treatment was
commenced. The CDC studyexcluded patients under
16 years of age and the comparison excludes the
Hewu patients under 16.
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OUrcOME

Flequent attendanee (75)

Dropouts (12)

Hospitalised (11)

I:nfrequent attendance (2)

Diagfam 1: Outcome of 175 patients (percentage) D.

oPourcoME

Frequent attendance (85)

Dropouts (13)

Infrequent attendance (2)

Diagfam 2: Outpatient outcome of 156 pati.ents
@ercentage)

The foundation of an effective TB control programme
is case-finding and treatment3. Patient non{om-
pliance is the most important cause of treatment
failure and relapse in TB programmesa. Strategies
to improve compliance in TB-programmes are there-
fore of utmost imporhance.

Sackett and Hayness, in their excellent literature
review anddiscussion of determinants of compliance,
stress the following:
br comparing educational, behavioural and combined
strategies for improving compliance, they found the
latter two to be consistently better than the edu-
cational strategies. They conclude: " The problem of
noncompliance is rarely one of knowledge!"
They suggest the following strategies to improve
compliance. These will be discussed with reference to
the factors postulated in this study, to have con-
tributed to the relatively favourable outcome:
1. Identify factors which are likely to impede

compliance. We have identified patients who were
too weak to attend daily or lived too far from a
treatment facility to attend daily. These patients
were hospitalised from the start. Once treatnent

has commenced, a home visit was done to identify
local circumstances unfavourable to compliance,
e.g. family instability.

Patient involvement in the management plan, the
so-called patient contract. The doctor negotiates a
management plan with the patient and the patient
is fully involved in the decisions made. In this
study the patient was given the choice between
hospitalisation and outpatient treatment as well
as between 5 or 7 days treatment per week. At the
initiation of treatment the individual circum-
stances of each patient, e.g. home and work
conditions that could impede compliance, were
discussed.

Education must form part of the total management
involving the patient in the decision-making pro-
cess. The patient not only needs to know what and
how, but also why, what if, and what if not. At the
onset of treatment the behaviour expected of the
patientwas explained, as well as the consequences
of non-compliance e.g. hospitalisation to complete
treatment, or relapse of the disease.

Behavioural strategies to facilitate compliant
behaviour:
4.I Accessibility of treatment. The nearer the

patient is to the clinic, the more likely he is to
comply. Only patients near clinics were
selected for outpatient treatment. In the urban
area additional treatrnent points were estab-
lished. Tleatment at place of work was made
possible. In rural areas where there are no
clinics, use was made of village health
workers to issue daily treatment. Under excep-
tional circumstances. treatment was delivered
daily at home. br urban clinics where waiting
time for treatment posed a problem, one staff
member was allocated to give TB treatrnent.
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Percentage
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Table 6: Outcome by age

Percentage

FYequent
attendance

ffi H"*.r (N: 110)

busier clinics, one staffmemberwas allocated
to TB treatment in order to facilitate
continuity of care.

I will.also-postulate two additional factors which
contributed to the favourable ootco-ooitt is 

"ill;;namely:
(i) Integration of the TB programme with thepruqaly health care (pHe) Jystem, but with a

specialist TB team 
"espo.riible 

for certain
ft'nctions. The pHC faciliiy *u" 

"L"porrsible 
for

the daily supervision of treatment, ;;ilt ;";;;_
ing of attendance and tracing of ,rorr_atterra""s
and contacts. The TB team *L",".porrsible for

To treat a hospitalised, patient
cost RI 743; to treat hh;L
successfully as an outpatient
cost R598

the initiation of treatment as well as the follow_
g! visits to ensure sputum conversion u"a tfr"
final discontinuation of treafunent. f,, 

"aaitionthis team visited peripheral treamlnt points fort_
nightly, to_supervise treatment .rra 1u ensure an
adequate drug supply. A duplicate record of allpatient attendancei with monthly compliarrce
fi^S^.ups, was kept by the TB team 6 evaluate the
errcrency ot the progTam.

(ii) The availablility of transport for the Tts team is
of crucjal importance to the success of such a TB
control prograrnme.

Conclusion
In this stud y 75% of.I7blewly diagnosed TB patients
rn tne tlewu district of Ciskei, treated on a daily
supervised ambulatory short course TB r;gim"n, ;;;_pleted treafunent wifh an u""uptuft" Eomplirn"e.
$19tf er 1 1 Zo, srllseqrrylrly _hosfit"Ga, co-pleted
rnerr ffeatrnent. 'lhus g6% of patients who starbed asoutpatien ts completed treatment satisfactorif V. n-_pnasrs was placed on strategies in the Tts Jervice
lrograrnme to facilitate patient compliance rather
than educational strategies. O"tp.ili"t treatonent
cost was approximately one third that of i"p"Ue"i
treatmen t. Althoug! the initial taryet of g0 Vowas notreached, ltwas concluded that ambulatory treahnent
in th9 Hewu district is feasible 

""J "fr""up"r 
thaninpatient treahnent.

The following,.strategies, used in this study tormpro.ve compliance, can be postulated to have
contributed to the relatively fu"o""uit" outcome oftnrs studv:
. 

"rr"f,rl*"ulection 
of patients

o involvement of pati-ent in the management plan

Dropout Infrequent
attendance

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Dropouts Infrequent
attendance

l cnc N:12b)
Table 7: Comparatiue compliance (Hewu and

Cape Diuisional Council)

4.2 Superuision. Daily treatment was seen tnbe
taken. A record ofdaily attendance was kept.
Home visits were done if the patieni diJrioJ
attend.

4.3 Duration of treatment. The shorter theduration of treatm-ent, the -"* li-f."fv ifr"patient is to comply. A 120dose ireatrnent
regime was used.

4.4 Token rewards. patients were supplied weekly
yfl I l2,bkg bagof mealiemeat'i"Jtt 

" "q"i_valent amount of a soybean stew.
4.5 Continuity of care,ln itris study continuity of

care was practised on two levels. Firstly, "one
team consisting of the same doctor, Tts sister
and heatth educatorinitiated treafunent at aweekly TB clinic. The same stalf-embe"s
saw thepatient at subsequent follow_up visits.
Secondly, at clinic level, treafunent ciuld be
qi."q" !y the same staff -u-U""" a! mo"t
clinics have a small staff co-ptu-""i. In the
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o supervised treafunent (drugs seentn be taken)
r short duration of treahnent
o accessibility of treafunent
o home visits to rton-attenders
o recording of attendances
o food rations
o continuity of care
o integration of Tts management progtam, but with

certain specialised functions performed by a spec-
ialised Tts team

o availability of hansport.
To conclude, a few remarks on doctors'attitudes to
compliance. Attitudes such as: noncompliance is
'bad" behaviour, or compliance is the "expected
behaviour", need to be changed to a non-judgemental
approach to compliance. Doctors need to develop:
- skills of communication and negotiation
- the ability to approach noncompliant behaviour

with differential diagnostic skills to find alterna-
tive solutions.

It is important to remember that establishing the
regime with and for a particular patient may take at
least as much time and skill as does establishing the

diagnosis. Finally, perhaps the most important
determinant of compliant behaviour is a doctor-
patient relationship which allows for mutual partici-
pation and trust.
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